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No Place for Little Boys

EC Tightens Assimilation Rules
For Lawyers; Hedrick, Mauck
Picked for Athletic Committee
By FRANK CALL.\HA'I

Local Nuts Form
To Hound Hunters
Ale and Quail Group
Dug Up in Red Squre
Plans ore now underway at W
& L fo1• the fo1 motion or a new

One of several rreat. footba ll pictures to come out. or Charleeton Jut week t hown Gil Boeetti in a head
IOtk just after he had lauraled to Wa Uy Oref in the fi rst quar ter or the Genualt' eame with West
Virginia. Other W&L man Identified in the picture i11 Don FtrJ U8011, on his kneM at lower right.Courtesy The Charleaton Dally Mail.

Wood Announces Fancy Dress Veeps; New Collegian Out
Calls For Manpower to Decorate Gym By End of October
The appointment of five Fancy Dress Ball vice presidents
was announced today by FD president Art Wood.
John Chapman, Phi Kap, and Hack Heyward, Kappa
Sig and star Ring-tum Phi cartoonist, were selected by Wood
to head the decorating task.
Mack Faris, Phi Gam, is vice. -- - - -- - - - - - pres1denlln charge of costumes for
the February 2 and 3 set.
Wood said he had appointed Ed
Gaines, Delt, and Bill Co~r, Phi
Psi, vice presidents to assist him
in the over-all supervision or arrangements for the ball.
Washington and Lee's fir 1 t
At the same lime, Wood asked cross-county meet of the year will
for help from interested members be run tomorrow with the Gefteuals
of the student body with decora- matched against Hampden-Sydnl!y
tions, stage settlor and lighting. over the three·and-one-half-mile
According to the FD president, Liberty Hall Course here In Lexthere is more than 15,000 feet of lngtoll.
wall space to be decorated for the
Starting time is 11:00 A. M.,
dance. " It's going to be quite a and the race will begin and end
job, so we're roing to need all at the starting line of the Wilson
the help we can gel," Wood said. Field track.
Those interested should see ChapIf lanky Eckles Hanbarger, the
man or Heyward.
silken-gaited sophmore who will
Wood's forces have already be· head a Washington and Lee eirht·
gun work and hope to have every- man entry, has a good day, the
thiniC done by the end of Novem- race will be over at 11 :17 or 11 :18
ber. The early start is part of the A. 1\f.
pr~3ident's plan to eliminate the
Six Washington and Lee freahusual last minute da~e sel rush.
men will tour the courae but will
Plans for the ordering of cosnot be counted in the results of
tumes to fit the "King Arthur'•
th£' meet.
Round Table" th('mt> have already
The Generals' linup:
bet>n made and a representative of
Eckels Hansbarger, Ted Loner·
thE' company that Wood is thinkln~e of doing businel!a with will be ran, Gordon Iter, Ceorre Leavlt,
Tom Gardne r, Yates Trotter, Ted
In Luington October 10.
Van Leer, David Wyatt, Fred
Staunton, Peter Kress, Leonard
Raruon, Bill Helprln, Kent Ford,
Doug Rose.
The strength of the Hampden·
Syden entry is not known alnce
lhtt season Is still youn~r.
H'C president Ber111e Tally hos
The Genel"'lls will travel to Richanuounred thnt group will ngain mond, Va., next week to meet. the
apontOI' the unnual Homecomings University ot Richmond.
display contc11t.
Alumni will Jm;aenl prilell to Jour nalis m Student Speaks
the Lest four Cralt>mitr dltplayiS.
1'hese pt ir.u will conai1t of cup • To Harrisonburr Kiwanians
di h • ami olhl•r orliclt'll or houaeA Washington and Lee atudent
hold USI.'.
wu the apeaker al Kiwania Lunch·
A limit uf $26 1~r huu•e haa ll\ en eon in Harrisonburc ye~terday.
et fo1 tlw diaJilaya.
Boll J.o.:arly, a journalltm majot
'l'he Genu l11 mctl the Davidson who will rraduate in tht February
W1hkata in this yur'a Home- class of 1960. addreul.'d the HarCotllinr game 1111 Ortolwr· 2!1. The)! risonburr Klwaniana on Freedom
will t..e huvinl' tu avt·niJDiast year'a ut thl' Pre111 while they lunched at
tl ushing <kft·at ul the huntls of thl'ir met>linr in the Cavanaurh
tlte Wahoua.
Hotel.
The Phi Pais won Ia t Yt-llr'li
The opportunity to apeak wu
dlsphay conlt!Rl closl!ly followed by arranged throurh the tchool In
the Phi Kapa.
connection with his major.

Hikers Hit Paths
Saturday With H-S

Homecoming• Again
IFC-Sponaored ; $25
Limit On Diaplaya

Barring unforseen difficulties,
the NEW 1949, edition of the
Southern Collegian is promised to
all interested persons the 29th of
October by Joe Moffa tt, Editorin·chlet.
Several novel features have been
included in this issue. A special
pirture story " A Day In The Life
of Gil Bocetti," seems to be the
s tandout attraction.
Also f"lured are stories by Bill
C h I p I e y and the redoubtable
Thomas SuiJ'Ue.
The cartoons this year Bl'e being
drawn by Hack Heyward, one of
the top college cartoonists, and
J ohn Chapman, hom11elf no mean
hand with a pen, Moffatt said.
-------------------------------------~

Jobs Are Scarce
Says Tom Wilson
The job situation tor the W&.L
student• and their wives was dt>·
secrlbed yesterday by a.ssistanl
Dean of Students Tom Wilson as
"critical."
He aald that part-time employment is complcated this yean by
the fact that nctivities at the Unive n~i ty are on a much smaller S<'ale
than last year.
However, compared to last year
there has been an increase In
efficiency of rindi nr jobs for those
"ho really need them. Since September 1, Wilson'• office has found
joha for nine '•ives and eirht atudcnta.
There are many other students
and wives worklnr however, who
are holdlnr over the jobs they
had Jut year when school closed,
Wilton aald.
The aituatlon in town ia sufferIng by the reputation made by
many etudents and wives shortly
after the war, Wilson uid. These
employee!! requested many special
prlviledtet and failed to report for
work on football and dance weekendt, he added.
"But last yea"'' placeml'nts tend·
etl to counteract this bad reputation," Wilton explained. "And if
thinra continue as they are, it
thould })(' extlnguiahed shorlly."
Although ther art' no jobs available now Wilson encourared studenta and wlvu to come uy and
file their job applications. He said
that evtry effort would be mode to
place them.

hunt club, to ue known as the
.-\lc and Quail Hunt Club, whose
sole objective will be to uvpose the
doctrines of the Gauley Bridge
hunters.
Cris Moor£', tpukcsman for the
new group, said today that an
orgauizational meeting wall held
last week and onothe1 meeting is
set for tonight nt the S11Cma Nu
house.
Moore says a form of rushing
wn!> to go into elCect today which
should bring the club roll!! UJl to
the 20-member mark.
At the first meeting the hunteri4
voted against havinr officehs since
there is to be no business other
than opposing W &. L's other nimrods.
Hal~ Gauley Bridge
"They'1·e our dead.ly cncmie!'l,"
Moore confides.
The Idea for the new club, Moore
says, wos concevied la11t yea1· dut'ing finals.
"Things ore only simmering'
now," he admit11, "but we hope to
bring things to a boil before the
first home !ootbull game."
Official uniform for the Ale ond
Quailers will be a black derby.

Society Planning
To Initiate More
Washington Literary
Group Filling Holes
More men will be Initialed inlo
the Washington Literar·y Society
late thia foil than In post year!!,
according to the group'11 secretary,
Dave Kerr.
The great number of memberll
who graduated in June mnkes available these memberships to men
who have distinguished lh<'selve&
in forensic and lit£'rary octivitil'
amund the campus.
To ChOOH Jnillal
A Ji!lt of men quahried to be bid
will he picked at the Society'!!
!ll'Cond meetin~e, next Thui'Sday.
Initiation will follow oon at an
as yet undh•closet.l date. An organi:talional meeting \\as held yesl<'l'·
day by the returning memhera,
including this yenr'a otficen: Sol
Wachtler, pre!lident; Art Woo1l,
vtce-presidt-nt; and Dove Ken,
secretary.
"We're looking forward to flll
outetanding year," said Pre~ident
Wachtler, "tlll u lively r•·uup on
thi!' campus.''
To SpoMor Lecture
Plans Include diat·us!iona in the
Society ot the Humanille11 nnd the
Fine Arts to he lpd by toculty
memLera. Later, tht• grou11 will
gponsor lecture hy well-ktl<l\\ n
apeakert at ita regular Thunday
meetin~r. , tome or whi<'h will h1•
open to the entire campus. lt will
"get into the awing" nt its yenrly
program soon alter the initiatiun,
promi ea President Wac:hller.
The Waahingtc111 J.itrrary So<'iety
ia the second oldut organit.aion
on lhl! \\'aahingon ancl l.t'e cumJIU!I,
ill' purpoae hein~e to promoU• round ·
table di11ru!lsion amung students.
Jt has htt1•n in cuntirtuoull up~rutiun
since Jtll:!, with t'XCeptiun u( tht•
year:~ in whi1•h the U. S. hue lit'''"
at war.

The appointment of the two ~cnior repre~enlnlive~ to
the University Committee on Athl~tics and lhl! Htl'el'lsing of
the fnct that Assimilation Committee rulings apply to uppPrclassmen as well as to freshmen high-lighted the ExecutivC'
C'ommitt~e meeting Tuesday night in the Student UniCin
building.

-------------------'f.

Children' a Book by
W&L Graduate
Attracting Grownups
Once in a great while a children's
book come!"! along like a ~et of electric truins. Originally purchased
f ur th~ enlightenment of little
Johnny or little Janie, the youn~e·
slers are not able to wre~t it from
the grasp of parents.
Such a children's book has just
bet>n brought out by Whittlest>y
House, "The Lonesome Bear" by

Barrl"'n KJnne,-

-courtety Boanolce Tim•

H nn·1:~on Kinney, a gtaduate of
W11:shington and Lee. A s a matter
ot fact, Mom and Pop need not
feel loo ashamed if ther find they
tannot tear lheir eyes from this
kiddies' story. It is adapted from
a Saturday Evening Post • hort
story which also appeared In lhe
Post Anthology. Excellently lllu·
strated by Harold Price, the book
Is the type which will be a pleasant
adult memory in the year:! to come.
Since "The Lonesime Bear" is
recommended for all grownups, it
i~ probahly wiser to keep secret
mo"t of the plot. Briefly, the story
deal!! with a lame bear that wanders into the life of a little boy
In ~faine. Nol an ordinary beast,
this bear likeg marshmallows and
riding in automobiles. Aller being
rt\ ill'd hy the entire town, but for
the hoy and hi!\ father, "The Lonesome Bear" redeems him. elf and
hecomes a respected ciliun.
At prt>sent, Kinney lives in New
York Cily, a staff writer for New
Yorker magazine. Now 28 yeart
old, hl' in11ists lhal he is destined
IOI' the life or a bachelor.

Student. Body Pn•siclt•nl 'lurk
Snurs ~lnlt>d thnl wgulttliun ot
the Assimilallon Commitll•t•, "hirh
is heodetl by Jark Nickel , hnw
been stressed only re~tardlng l•'r t•,h·
men, but thut. they will ht· rnforced against all ml•mlll•l K u( \\".
&. L., law 11chool vtud1•nts includNI.
All Wa!!hington nntl l.N• nwn
are required to wear rnll\'(•nt ion aI
dresa, to speak on the rumpu s nnd
to conduct thcm~clvc~ n:~ g1•11tl~ ·
men, according lo tht• rl'gulatiou!!
~et up by the committee. The only
law" which govern Freshml'n alone
nre in rcgnrd to thl• weaL•ing of
caps anti refraining from walking
on the graR!!. Saur:~ emphasizt>d
that the Assimilation Comm1lll'e
will enforce it!! ruling:~ on all
student.'!, just as it tlot•!l again t
f irst year men.
The E C nOJn(•d Renio1·~ Boh
Mouck ond Jim Hedr·it·k to f;t>rve
on the Athletie Committee. Mauck
is a member of Phi Kappn S1gmu
and has been active in many com·
pu!l nctivilies. A member· ur the
vorsity crew team, he hos ol!1o
ptuot.icipnted in ChtiRllon Ctmn<·il
work nnd has het>n on th<' Intl't ·
fratern ity Council.
llPdrick ult~o hns token pnrl in
1 var wty or aelivitit>.
"hile at
W. and L. and il' a membe1 of
Beta Theta Pi. While 8 Suphom0ll1
he played var~City hu. l'hall and i!i
a Gri~hnm-U!e Litenll'y Socit>ty
memher.
ll wu tlt>citlt·d nt the meeting
tllat thl' f:C nnd memb<'r ur OIH\,
n all on a I leadership rroternil},
w1•uld 11it together as one body iu
Lee Chapel Octol~£'1· !!7 at 7:30 Jl. m.
to otl£'mpt to clt•ar UJl ony rJUt'll·
tionK whieh Fte~hmen may hn\'t'
at that t1me pel·tnininJr to the
Hono•· System.
The l<:xecutlve C'ommillt!'e also
invilt•s nny upperrlnssmPn , espl'l'ially new studl•nt~ who hove transrerred from oth('l rolh•ges, lu he
present at the evt•nt If lhl'y hnv£'
11ny tlouhl11 roncerning the runclioning ol the Honor S)•stem.

Commerce Fraternity
Planning to Present
Roater of Speakers

Alpha K n p pa P i, uationol
h on o M,r y rommen•ial frntN nity
met Tut!&tlay tn di cu s Jllnns h•l
llll' coming yl•nr.
~1l'mhtr of Alpha Kappa Psi in·
t~nd to engogc spenkl•t whu will
give addtt>!l 1'8 Oil thi Calllfl\15 or
intC'I csl to rommern l<lullenl!l.
Thi" rIll tl'lll ily
)Hill Ill ed
t Itt•
Soul ht•Jn Asaodnlion uf Cumnwn'l'
unci Industry n11 lht' Cumnwn·a
St•houl'8 rontrihution to tht• Uit•t•n·
tennilll Gt•lt>brolion.
Alphn Delta cluwt<•t \Yll8 (•!llll·
blaahl'tl at W&l, in 1111:!. lh•on
<:. D. Hnn('nt•k and lt. II. Tm kc•t
Sigma Nu will open the Wash - an· rl1arter memhN·s. Last llJII ing
ingto~ t111tl Lee -ociol seo11on ~atur•. Altlhn J<nppn Jl~i \\&K 1t•·e tn!tll h·
dar IIIKhl at 8 _P· m. With a hoiiKl' t•cl ht•re, Jurarcly thru tht l'((utlS of
p111 ty. The 1'nt1re !!ludent body Ill Juhn Q. ~lille•• ancl Bill Ht•!wltl •
invited to join in tht> Fall's filst
The rruternity htU! nhout thu ty
(tstl\ itil' ·
tHemhrrs, inrhul1ng Jtrofes u1 \ .
llaneing l<1 the snwoth rythm Jt Culernnn nncl ~~. (', C:dffith,
nr lillY OH·he.strn ·•un n•cnrd" \\ill unci HPJri trill (', 1•. Green. l'n• I•
tal;,. Jtlrll'e in the lounge. 'J'he d1 nt 0 ( Alpha Kuppa Pal is c •• ~
famed Stgma Nu "Pink Ruom'' "om e of l'hl n,•lla 'llwtn. 'The
''ill l•t' a popular spot RatuHiny nlht,r 11 ((irt>rc an• llun l\lnlnw, \I
night. netn•llhnwnts \\Ill he St•l \'Ptl Furi!l, lluclgy l'nlk, nncl l.t•l! l'u\Hll.
tht'll'.
Fraternity ortit•i, I ;~lated that
l'htrt "ill lit' an imJMlrlunt
unthing is ht·ing ~ JlBil'cl in llw mfttinx or lht' Wa!!hinKittn nnd
t•frttll lu mnlw this thl' gn)'l' t l,l.'f' C:tH ('luh In Washin11lon
upt·Jtirw pmty in many n yl'nr, A llall 11 7:00 u'rlork un Frid:n
record attendance is anticipated.
niahl. Ne" comtra In\ itf'd.

SigmaNuPartying
Ca mpus Tomorrow
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THE RING-TUM PHI

Witt i&ing-tum J~t
Founded in 1897
Publis.hl.'d ev<'ry Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Editorial
and 1Jus111es'" Offices: Student Union Building. Muil Address: .Box bii!J.
l't in led ut Harlow·, l'l'inl Shop, 17 Suuth Jelfct·~on ::ilrccl, Ll·xlnglon,
Virginia.
Entered us sccond-cluas mulll'l' StpLctnbet· 20, 1010, nt lhe I'ust OfIicc, Ll•xin~;lon, Virginin, under the net of ~lurch 3, 11179.
Nulioru:tl .\t.lvcrtisiug Hl.'prcseut..Livc: 'l'ho National AJvc1·tising
Set \'in•, Inc., ·l:!U .Mudi:<on Avenue, New York, New York.
Suu~:~ctl})tion, ~.75 u year, pnynulc in 11dvunce. Ad vet tising rates
on request.
.b;ditur·in-Chief - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - J ock llorrison
lJu!lilleS:> ~1a nugct·
_ _ _ Bill Wull1s
l\tnuuglng Edilot·::; - - - - - - - - lJo!J P illman, Abe D. June~
_ Ed S<:hadfct
News Edtl01'
Copy Jo!ditors
_, _ _ Jocl Coopl•l'1 Bill tiludstunc
SIJUt Ls Edilo1· ___ _ _ .... - - - - John Bourdmun
Uu n ;\I clh.:\\
Atlvertisint; i\Innn~er --~-
Ctrcululton :\lauagl!l' - - - - - - - - - ·..·· _ Bud :\la}'thmn
Yatl•s Trollct
l'hotogruphic C:dltor - - - JJon ~lulmo
Offite 1\luuugcL' . - - -

I !!:?!?.m!~~~~ .~~(!~!~,~~!11~1;£:
'--------and lkar It He)tl . . •.
Y•• \. Tittle. slnt· ttu:ull•l h:n !, of
llll' llultim• te lull , hnd :111 un·
fo-~ctl:l !.ll· expl'l ir.nt•c l '' u ~·c:H s
ago \\ hlh t•lnyin~ flll' 1.. s. r.
In thP IHJ.:" s:-nnw of the "C!:i.t)ll
tlg'.IIIISt :\fill. i:- ippi, 'l'itth• \\'nS t'll·
g,tgL'tl in u . ir.zl n~ th.cl :tg.,ln l
t 'luwk Cnnt·Jiy, uu\1 '' lth the N•·w
Yut k c: 11 Is. Ultl .Mi ~ 11 ·h lcutlill~
:!ll-1/'i I:Ht' m 1 h,• ltrud pPrlod 11 hl.'ll
Y.•\. lii!('IH'Jlh ,J ,, {.i(liiCtly pass
unsl IH::tdt·d up th• field iol \1 nat
lctokt·d I I P Lhc wit II i11g ~~···•·~ ,
Ttltlc \\II ll'!11lllllg tuw:11d lhl·
g-uul dl!t'!, in Oltl .. 11s tcniwry
\\ heu u 1 a ld ... r gul 1ln c t'IIIIUJ.dl
(~tin

111

uwkc a d,~JII'Iation ~tal1 lit

r That Old Feeling

• • •

--------..:.
gJ•cmp will go down in
l•a:.~ hull hi~tot•y ns the most courng-l'ull!' hall dub eVL'I' to tukc the
fa ld.
Tit•• American Lc>nguc champinns Pft<>n l'<>~embl ed some twenty
rhc wternns nt Walter Reed hospilnl, but !'l'l'mingly nothing could
UI'I'Y llwm n Jllur c al the lop or
lht .Juninl' ('iH·uit. Jt is well kt!own
thnt lhl' kl'Y to Ynnkt>e sut'cess
11:1s thPir hd:lutnl piny undc1· fire.
1'tw l~cd Sox nnd the (\mlinnls nrc
P•'' ft•t·t t•xnmpll.'!l of sound teams
tlmt ~pill open nt u•.. seams when
tlw guing got tough. Stengel's
huys. on 1he other hnntl, ro!le to
lt cnwnduus height..; to tut'n batk
lw Red f.:ox challen~~· when il llll·
pl.'an·d they nclunlly didn't huw
the nccet:bnt•y equipment to ncl'llntpll::~h ='uch l\ fe11t
righting

hun. Tittle !'hnnli off thu t:ll'kll'l'
\llw rd.' lotk \. A.'s lll'lt with
HEPtJHn~RS
him. Tttlh fL>It hi J•ants l'!rpping
At•lhut Bat rell, J. W. Uenjnmin, Dunold Cannon, Hirlaml Carden, t11 111!1 :tiiJ,Ic 111111 Slll)llll'tl to J•Ull
Alexander Ut Vol1>i, Brou<'c Guclfrey, Harold Len!L'Ill1 1!'runk P.li'"On!$, tl, 111 up. H<.• wn~ •lail~d inslant ly
:,. ::• .y. ,.
Fruttk, Callahnn.
an.t the fiual "l'lll'l' tl·malul'd 20 1!>. Difl ' nu !\now 'fhat. ......
L. S. L. bud lo1~t ill l'.lu~t> ,,f u
ln HHS Glen Dobbs of the Los
Friday, Ot•lolwr 7, 19J9
p.d• 11f p.mt,.!
Amdt•s Rams punted 68 times fo1•
:j. ¥ .~: :,:
nn nverage of 49.1 ytls per try'Jiw ti I llulh'll llur.: .. t ivn ...
a 1 c.>w league record. Jim Lukens,
1 ~ It tnw 111111 Jol' ::'oluflatt'~ play :.tnr end of the 1!!48 Generals, is
hy-pltty a('ulllnt of h1st hicl.ly'!< nuw ~<tmting al the Mme position
Al long lntil we may h!l\l' a solution to a situation which
Ftuhnwn gwnn ""~ rc·;.i'nn iuh rot· the BufraJo Bills of the All
has grO\\ n im'l'easini.{ly worse uul'ing the la:st several ycur:< fot k<'t pill! down tlw ];it lie (:en· \mel'icn Conferl'nce .
. . . lhc rcfmml of muny members of lh~ Law School lo co- t•tals' H'l1l"'! Thal \'uitl' \\C>uld
Bill Chipley, the General's AliO })~rnlc m Lhc mulLer of speaking lo other students on the CPIIfUil.., 1111yho.l,'!
Southel'n end in 1947, is now a
lin. { lwo l no) ,J u:;tire ln•N.me defensive wizard for the New York
campus.
tlw
l'i• r.c~t eulit'l!l ~tuclcnt i 1 . \- Bulldogs. By the way, the first
H'!! lruc Umt wc'\'e lll'V~r g~Wn anybody loc down ami
edition of the Southern Collegian
cry because u studt•nl didn't return lhe tnulilional greetm~:,
:;. 11 ~ :,·
will fenture an a1·ticle by this out·
but iL doc~m'L help congenial feelings toward llw lawyer::. 'L'he Nl'\1' Ym k Yanl,cc·~ nrc nn-1 stunding alumnus.
when most o[ them go
ou with their colleclhe nose~ tluuhlcdJy u tt am uf tle:otiny. Re-~ Ilul'ing lhe week of September
g:mllc.:.:; •1f t h..h· ~hu11 in~ in the N-October 1, Washing Lou and Lee
up in the air.
\\'odd ~et·ies, <'a~l y Stengt•I·s Jed the nation in pass defense.

•

"Don't let it worry you, Joe..• • Sh(''s got n grent pei'!IOnnlity.''

Teeth at Last . .

Movie Review
Dy Mt'KELWAY AND SIDLE Y

them sny, "I don't think l'll ever
Noll.'!l Ct·om an old recipe book:
How lo mnke Madame Bovnry: fini~h Lhis lihng. This fan<'y dress
Chop up some "Kilty" and mix hnll makes me a lillie dizzy and
well wiLh Mme henrts of "Forever I t.·nn't taste lhe racy French fiaAmber." Then add son1e low neck vot·." Some might even say ollscene
lines, some champngne, a. disgust- things nboul your dish, but rememingly rich man, and n rancy dress het•, you tt·icked lhem into t'Oming
hall- needed a Slrauss WaH~e. to and eating at yout· house. You
Now t he Executi\c Committee has decided that upperAt Lhis poin L Lhe ingt·cdients will :wcomplished lhaL nt lensl.
classmen can be ass1milntrd ... a decision that is aimed
seem dt·y; don't let it wot'I'Y you.
¥ ,., ,. ,.
),ll'illlal'ily at the Fre~,;hman Law ch1 W
1, the one class il1 the
lf you have any racy l>'rench
Sunda~·. lhe Lyric offers you lhe
University which contains more transfer studenls than any
flavor in lht' hou:w, dump il in.
other. ~incc il st•enL':! lo be these transfet· students who are
'l'hen tell all yout· hiends you Worhl's gl'entest commedinn. The
have a hot clis'h you'd like them to late W. ('. Fields relut·nfl in Bank
the most con~i~lant violators of the speaking rule, thh~ UC\\
By J011:-. 1!.1> PE \ltCE in the Louisville Courier·Journttl
taste. Natm·ally by the time they Dick wiLh his inimitable style of
ruling can put a stop to the laxness on theit· part.
anive
Madame Hovo.t·y will be all l'Omerly. Effortlessly, Fil.'lds gives
Bul lhc rult• migh us well not be there if the students Wri ting a column is n snap. A ny- hl• t•ou nletl on Lo get lht• most out cold again, but mukc 'em eilt any- you the few-nml-fnr·belwel.'n
nne who can type can uC'come u ut' his men.
"belly laugh." The pirlur·c itst>lf
who havt! bccu doiug the griping about non-speaking don't t-olumni~>t with no tntininl! anti Q. 'l'hut's what our coach says. way if it t.akes them two hours.
catTies no question of l'Mt>, rreecl,
But
!Jefore
lhey
havt>
n
chance
cufot·tc it. H it, makes you mad for somebody to walk little effort.
Does he believe it?
01· colot·. IL'~ Mt emotional, you
A. He thinks Joe couldn't get to taste the sluff, a:-k James Maright pasl you \\ ithout ~o much as a nod, turn him in
And with Fall ju~t nl't,uncl Lhc
cnn'l find nny sex in it, and the
son
to
drop
over
and
lt!ll
youl'
t>orncr and tnlk of foothall already the best out of anything huL a
Ot' don't gritX!.
cast isn't henvy wilh big box ofguests
aoout
the
coneoction.
He'll
cluttering the nir, I will illustrate bottle.
fit.·e ~ln1·s. But it has Fields, a
Q. If ow• team is lousy, it will explain that a lot or people don't
my point in a s~a)';onal manner.
pnuluct which is a ste!l! al -14 cents.
like
Madame
Bovary
because
they
We now tnke you to the sports be_
Also at the Lyl'ic .Monday you
don't
understand
it.
He'll
tell
them
A. Tho confct·ence question mark
desk of a daily newspaper, where
can
see a man with lwo Y·l rocket
what
goe~
to
make-up
Mudame
ll ack Heyward's inilial effort on behalf of The Ring-tum lhe sports editor is interviewing ... a tht·ea~ •.• the dark hot·se. Boval'y, and how everybody wants bombs strapped lo his bar•k. Ctn·Q.
Ilow
do
th!'
nJnyei'S
regard
Phi uppcun~ on this 11agc, but the best is still to come. a. 1·eporter who wants lo co\·er lho
to mnku Mudnme Bovury, whether t·enlly, this l'oeket man i!l trapped
llw 1 oae h ?
in n room with an unftiendly t•ny
He)'wm·d and ltuss Thomas have drcamocl up one of thc lmnl tolh.'gc':. fnuti.l~dl ham fur A. Almost n.s a father. More a they like iL ot not.
t.he season. The editor is speaking:
When you see Mr. Mason gl.'tling ~-:un pointed his way. But t'!'gardfunniest (1t not wit•rdcsl) cartoon series ever run in any Ed: Are y•nl !Hil'C you know all friend lhnn n coach.
til'ed, you come on with your dt•y ll's!l or lhl• l'ot•kcd man'!"\ Jllight,
papct·. And since the s laU' of this paper is not too inclined tho <·lichc:<. oh t'\1 r<• terms nnd Q. How rl•• they ncLunlly regard
dish
of Mnclnme Bovnry. Dul'ing whnl you ~hould St'e> is W. C. l~iPlrls.
to worry ovl·t· luw~uits, you'll sco the fin;t one on Tuesday. (.,nil' eXCUSl'S that ,111• (I vital part him?
A.
Tn
a family newspaper I rnn'l Lhe cout·~t> of lhl.' meal you'll heal' Thl' Relinl should bl.' compnlsory.
It's culled ''UnusuHl as il May Appeat·" and may wull nun·k of the football Wl'ill'l''s ('()Uipment? ~ay it.
up unothrr journalistic milestone .. . or tomb::;tone. Look Ht pol'ter: Ju~t flit• nw 111L• ql.Uls- Q. What kind or men are these
linn:-, )';II', anti I 'II ~how you thnt player,;?
.fot· it on Tuesday.
I'm rl.!ady to lt·nn,.;p01l thl.' pclll.'l to
•
•
A. ,Just n clean, friendly bunch
pny-dirt.
lly JOE MOFFATT
or' ~<w<>ll kids who like to piny ball.
Ed.: Okur, we'll set>. ~uw, dt>·
Q. J:l it ti'UC We had lO )lOY roUI'
• • •
The1·e has lwen u very strong home the bnt·ou. Cnach Clcon-:e
-:crihe thr. lr~enl L'ouch.
ha<·k,; $10,000 apiece this yent·?
rumor
around thc> c:~mp\tS these Barclt>y and l.lncllfil•lcl tutnr ('uri
Looking back at the fir~l two games of the 1!>49 World A. An a;;tUlC' 1i~~kin mcntm·. A. \\'e nre glad they chose our
last
few
clays Lhnl lnw students \ViRo hope to h:tvl' this p1·oblem
,.r•hool.
ScricH, the ntosL oul~tanding achievements have been thl• \\'rly VIJlUI'IIII ur l!rid Wlll '· Mn~t<•t'
at·e
~oing
lo hr> a!lsimilnled, jusl solved b('fOI'e gnml' Iiml.'. llut
Q. Bu l about those Ralarlcs ...
nt T t.acti<•s.
mound pcrfonnanct•s hy hurlers of both tt•nms.
like
lhP
rnwest
fn•shman, if l.hl' hl'!·o's one vote lhnl sny11 the Yel•\. Studies come first with these
YC:ill•rday's ~anw marked the flrsl time in the Kcrles' Q. If ht> is Y"llliJ.(l
lndll, fnolhnll is striclly !!l'('Ondnr~·. budcling hnt·r•iiill•t·s tlon'L chnnge low .Juckt>ls will know lhry l1nve
lht•ir ways nncl :;tnrl speaking to been iu one lwllul'n hnll g:unr. lL
history thul two :.uct·cssi\'e 1-0 shutouts have been )lilc:hed. A. A lorilli~tnt l••Ung ladidnn.
Q. Ahuut those salarit's . . .
Q. Nnw, nu1· l'na<'h hn!l two Ali.\. Any mun who hils to meet the ncaucmic hoy~ on lhe rnmpus. would be nict> if !101111' of llt<' sluIndeed, st•rics pitching has lhc whole lmst•ball world whisAtnt•drans. l'iuht all-t•ouf1 rc nr·c ·1nrl out· slnndnrd:! of scholut'llhip nnd
1'o u~. this sel'ms like a clnmned dt<nl>~ gnvl.' the t<•um n ft·w fnn•pt.•ring ndmit·ing r<'mat·hs.
lht'l'<' all-!'ilalLI nwn ft,ll'k lhili yeat'. HfH•tlsmun~hip will lte dropped good ideo, since mo:~t of Washing- well pals on lht> IJ:JI•h ur•fnrl.' lht>y
Bhutouls are :mmelhing that the Yankees haven·t seen Il<• has spent nn aclditiunnl ~:!;"t4l, !'rum tlw squad.
ton and Lee anrollees st'em to re- pull out fot• Allnntn Fl'ld11Y night.
mm·h
lhis sCHRon. Before meeting Preacher Rowe yester- OOO for new mlllr•tlnl. Iluw dnl's <l. Now lhnL'a too much. Take n gard Lhe academic part of the Wo hnvl' 11 righting hall rlt1h lhi"'
hypolhl'ticnl <'aSE' or a tn<'kle who univet•'lily ns b<>ing below their yeal', nn l'XC!elleut coaching Aln ff,
day, thcj had bct•n whit-e-wushed only two limes in l!l49- hi.' vil'W thr. t•omin~ 3~a~nn '!
\.
\\
ilh
<' utiuu nJltiml m.
is 11 ~" l'll !ll·hnlnr hut 11 bum plny- notkc. This !ll'l'llls lo bl" pnrti,·u- and nuw nil lhaL lo; ht<-kiug is Rtuth(m il \Hls by two of the best pitchers in their lNtguc, Bou
lurly true or lnlll>~fer.- fi'Onl Olht>t' tlt•n~ ~ upporL ...
(~. Jh cx r•~··t· lo win most uf th<• m·. \\'ha l uLout him?
Lemon anti Bllis Kinder of Boston.
l't1t'llow i" lhe Word
games, then?
A. He Jacks character, anti is institutions where there wet·e no
speaking traditions. These law
'J'Iw:.Jc mastery pitching displays arc due to stop. Neither A. Oh. no! llo'll lot lucky j,, win 1ll oppPd from th(l squad.
Jr you haven't lwrml lhc> new
ol llw lt.•ums won thoir league pennant~ on the puny hittni any of lht'm. l'hey'll all 1... lrlll).(h,
Q. ll uw about his room, bonrd, tran~~fers will pass you on the piano mnn with Chnr Royd's
Q.
\\'••
now
nppro:u·h
lhr.
fi•·~t
hnnl;
, lui! ion, clnlhc>s and ~alary? campus without so much as a SOUTHERN C:OLJ,FJOIANS, you
lhy huve di~playt.•d so far in the series. Aml one of these
ga11H. lln\1 tlut•,. till' l•'ntll lr•uk in
\. lh.• lntk!l 110 mm•h chat·acter glance, chattering to their fellow ought to mnk£' nn effort to ro ~o.
dayR, mnybl' wcla~· . tho:-;c sluggers arc going l<> cunllt·cl ami tl last \1 cu knuv:
classmates in highly tet>hnical
This boy hits lh!' ivom~ with
hP will quit lhe school.
Rend lhn•c ot· fom of the "rE'd hot'' pitchers to u cold ohowcr. A. Raggl'd.
Q. The Rtar back is what on the terms about contrncl!l, mortgn~l!s, pn•l·i:~ion, ami really adch a lul to
etc.
Although no mw ha~ a ri~hllo complai11 aboul the quality Q. Fill ln lhr hl.t!lka on thi!l nne. l'llnlfl\1~ 1
lht• htnd, which inCill<mlally, is onl'
It is indeed lime thnl the boys of the most popula1· small out fits
'l'hu
ll'lllll
i
·
"
i
th
A. ·'lotlesl, ltnl\111\uming, good
of l>tiHt•bull displa~ t•cl in the series :10 far, we are still going
over in Tucker Hall learned lhut in lht• !';lalt'. Rumor hM It that
Rl UIIPnt, JlU!Hillll'.
to lik<• it when tlw halters :.;tnrt hitling und the runs slart A. IH•hl!l'd 1\lth in.iuriL·s.
ll1ey are not God's ehosen people, they intend lo hold somC' Informal
Q. Hi
tm hnck. nf rom ''• b
Q. Xuw lhl.' truLh.
to tt·kklt• across tlw phw. Il makes bt•lter li:-;tening.
hurt. and ls
A. A lhmwhnck. Darwin gone and lr tht•y w1-nt to Yule hcf•H'e "llt'!l>.lnns" Cor nnyont> who want>~
they Nlnu> hf•r<', it would b(' he~t if to t>onw WI y, VNY soon. They
Q. Dol'!; this tottlly 0\L',III he WI <Hll(.
Like toda~, it wn~ po:-~sibll' to g<•L money for doing wnn'l plrty '!
Q. Whnt docs the ~oarh do at they kt>Jil that llit of snubl:t>ry for )lhoultl Jli'O\'e quit!' n trent Lo stuwhidt Nl'w Huven men o.t·t> so tll•nl mu!lic fans ....
nothing in \\'u ~hington buck in 1018. In tha l y(•:u· n Wa~h A. Nu. lie will ln1 t the• gnme. the half'!
noted,
lwnNith the surfnN' . . . .
Q.
Does
the
npJ>n
In
•
<'llat·h
know
\.
Inspire
the
bo~·a.
Mrl\('lway Wril!'s On
inglun l.lasl'llllll playt•t·, nanwly llurl Shollon. didn't have
this?
Q. How docs he do thi~ 1
Geor"in
Tech Round
Juhn "f~n·s" l\1cKdwuy, playt\ fit•Lding- ('hnnC'l' in 1H ~traight innings.
A. ).'(•s . fil s stm· ltnr·k, ;tl~>n noL
.\. Thrt'nlt>ns to cul their· snl·
'rhe fonthall lenm sCC'Ill!l lo hnYe WI'IJ.Chl, juurnalist, nn1l lft•m•rnl
c.xpe~tcu to see ncL111n, will nlso aries.
mon• Hlirlt lhi" yem· than any yent· tW·N··tlo wl'll, ~;pent the summer
Alwuy~ a gf.ntlt·mHn, a\\' & L man, :-~<•t·ving a:-; n tl.-lml,mlc•':, wn.
Q. Al J~cnson's !'nd, what art> our wt• t•an 1 cmcmher, nnd all,hough the visilmg \fexiro, and h<> said he int•st•ot'l inn North ( arolina cil,\"~ star social l'VPnt. ln·r1k<' the Q. He c.xpccts to "in this first loyal rnns?
13lg Ohtl.' did Hot pe1 form J>nt·ticu- h•tHl>~ tn A'iVl' up the Mnl'll.' Ht•Vit'w
,\. EvN··Inyal.
lnrly wt•ll u~ui11st We~l Virj!inia, <'olumn, ILnd writ!.' ll llC'l ie11 of nrt>ll'\'atot• giri'R jm\ with hi~ fist in a hott•l ft·acas this summct·. wnl'nl-llJI g11mr, or couree?
\ . Hr. v\ Ill' \\Ill ut> ttlcntr luugh.
Q. Whnt is uur l<•nm by l:l<'nson'!l nrt(•t· the Furman victory, th!' mule- til-11'!1 fut· the Ne'~ lork 'l'imes, l'l1·
fh· y !wid n ·ly-l'uly tu 7·fi lnsl e111l'!
~kinner·,.' hotws are high fot· UP· titlrd "Edut·ulion In Mexwo, nr
Lt.'tlt•r to the Editor
) • lll' nn1l l'OI d lb p lnt, ug,tin I
A. Oulmannt'll hut game.
selling Lh<' fam(•tl Rnmhlin' Wreck What 'l'hey Do On A Rniny Night
1'1w Uing-t11m l'hi WPkonw:-; lctlt'l':' ln llw <•cli lor ft·nm 'I lu .1 'l'eth.
Q. Clh\'iou .Jy they need
thi!! Wt'l'kN1cl. llllWl'\'1'1', nftet• in Tiujuanu '' Thill mu~t b.• Ptlu.
Hll c•villc
\. A ldL mure sen:~unlng.
<J. Oh.
wulchin~ tlw Genc1ulR this lusl <·nllon with a new lirl. ...
nny ul it:;~ I'Padt>t's on an~· :. tthjrct. Bet·au:-~P of i-IJliH't' Jimilath flying
Q. In othct· wm·ull, wuit
we!!k on Jlii~S dcfen l', we h!IVI'
tion R we n:-k I hnl all h·t lt·rs IH.• limited to :loo wm·tls. All 11'1Sex Rears ItA Uend
\. Till III ' X~ Yl'al'.
t·anPho the <'om·lusiun thut lht•y'll
Overht•arrl after nn 8:25 this
ter:~ lllllsl lw RiJrJII d hul lll&llll'~
l'ilt•!'S will IH• withlwld
th.·il <'o,,dt, .lo • lll l'r, is
l~tl .: Yuu got IL, kid. Now il'l ltllV!' lCl rnpp nnd tu• thllHI• fu;:;t Tt•t'h
mornmg. '•My Gnwd, llwy )(ol
011 re<tucs t.
nl.J fu\, r11ul ,. 111 nlwnr IIlii tlwll' nncl hromitle 'em to dl'nth. rt'N•i\'(·.-~ ir lh<> boys wnnt to lll'ing

uy )
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Unusual at it May Appear

•

. The Shifting Scene

• •

About The Series

or

or \\

(Contlnurd on pa. . 4 )
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Soccermen Lose To Wahoos
P HI

THB

Thirty-Yard Shot by Trundle
Averts Shutout for Generals

... Generalizing •. .
By JOliN 80.\RDMAN
As I am sitting here writing the
column lhis yl•nt's World Series Is
in full swing. The Yankees, after
wtnning the fint game in the
lnurnamenL of champions, are
fighting haru to even tht> count in
tlw second conte:1t. Tommy Henl h•h's powtorful blow in the ninth
inning yesterday proved to be the
winning margin ancl was a typical
examplu oC "Old Reliable's" playing nil season.
I don't have any statistics on
the subject, but I wouldn't be surprised if the Yanks had won as
muny games in the ninth inning as
they have won in all other innings
together. They have been a great
club in the clutch all year and
WL'dnesday's was a prime example.
go far this Series looks like a
pitchers toutnament all the way.
The emphasis, however, is not on
!lpt•ed and trick atucr but. mainly
on control. The hurlen for both
teams seem to sense that every
man at the plate •s a potential
home tun htllel' anu an attempted
knut•kle-ball or twisler might clean
the bases Caster than a thunder11hower.
The Series looks like the best
11ince the war and I'll still stick by
my guess lor the Yankees to take
the crvwn in six games.

mg them tor their support of W&L

the recent conteat with Furman.
The band was able lo attend the
game because of Its game being
played on Friday and It was a fine
gesture of friendship between the
two schools.
¥ ¥- If. If.
111

The !\[onogram Club plans to
have a meelinr Monday at 7:30 in
the Student Union. All members
ure urged to uttend. . • • Jack
Briaradier lett end, Bob T homas (6!!), reaches in vain ror a paiSI:I
Crawford, who suffered an eye injury in the West Virginia game f rom W&L's quarterback, Harry Brewer in the Baby Generals' ronlast week, is a doubtful starter test with Richmond last F r iday. W&L won the game 14 to '1.
1
-stalf Phele "' C:Mdw ln.
tomorrow. . . . The Generals plan
to leave Lexington today and re·
turn Sunday morning.... Physical
exams are being given every
Thursday In the gym and all men
who attend to participate In intramul"als must have an exam. . • .
Brian Bell, last year's star General halfback plans to be in town
this weekend. He'1 playing pro
By TED LONEitGAN
ball this season. . . . Basketball
Grant Field in Atlanta will be
Coach Con Davis plans to begin
evening practice the fii'Bt of No- the &Cene of acUon in the sixth revember. Afternoon workouts will newal of the Georgia Tech-Washstart at the close of the Freesh- ington Lee football battles tomorrow. Each team will be smarting
man football season.
under the pains of defeats suffered
last Saturday.
The Tech defenses will be lighter
than the W. Va. forward wall, but
will be faster. It wiU be 1peed vs.
The W. & L. fresman squad,
speed all the way. The Generals
¥- ¥- ¥- ,.
huving opened ils season with a have run up 47 points in two
All the way from Maine to Mon- 14-7 victory over the Universtiy
games, a bettet• averai'e than any
tauu, svotts columnists who at- ut Richmond's Baby Spiders, ex·
General team since the sport was
tt>mpted to write a filler tor a perlence a three week period or
Friday issue hnve to stick in their Inactivity before their next game, revived in 1946.
The Yellow jackets ran away with
predictions of the Nation's colle- und judging from showing in the
giate football scores of the follow- opener, the layoff Is truly a god- the 1948 contest, although the
first down totals were even, each
tng day. Here Is Boardman's Fear- send.
&quad running up sixteen. Tech
less Foolbn!J Forecast for SaturFaced with the dilticult task of
held the advantage in the rushing
day, Oct. 8:
opposing the rugged West Virginia
Penn Slate over Bo3ton College.
depar·tment, but the Blue pushed
FrCJsh in Mountaineer country on
along on a rreat passing game.
At kansas over Baylor.
the t.wenty-first, Coach Con Davis'
Al'my over Michigan.
1'h11 scoring punch was all that
potentially f ine squad needs no
Pitlsbur~rh over Wesl Virginia.
wn11 lacking. Pas!les are expected
end of signal drills and general
Ynle over Columbia.
tu play an important port again,
polishing up of their atta<'k. An
Ohio State over California.
hut running wiU not be eliminated
additional
booilt the th1oee week
Georgia over Kentucky.
by any means. The W&J. squad i3
Vanderbilt over Mississippi U. layoff gives is that the talented the most powerful running team to
Handy Broyle11 wil be ready for
¥- ¥ ¥- ,.
come llUL of Lexington in many
full
time action by the West VirIn a recent meeting, the Execumoons.
tive Committee decided to send a ginia game.
Coach Barclay plnns to use fl~:et
Handicapped by Broyles' knee inteller to lhe Clem!ion Band thankfooted Jim Gallivan on the offense
jury and a minimum of time to
quite a bit. A good target for Bo!'lharpen their own o!fenae, the
cettl p811ses. Gallivan still has footBrigadiers showed a aplit-T attack
ball fans of the Old Dominion talkthat lacked finesse and timing but
ing after his 84-yd. touchdown run
they nevertheleu came up with
(C.nllnuttl u P•r• 4)
The Phi P11ie, Phi Kaps, and a 11tout enough defense to eke out
Kappa Sigs came through with u win In their opener. The run ning
!irsl round wins as the Intramural' of workhorse Wes Abt·ams and
football league11 !IW~n~ ~~to action Don Hodson and the fine defensive
Jewelers
this "eck. The Pht I qt s do" ned • work of tackle Dan Popovich and
Lexlng1on, Vlrr lnla
thP Dt•tas 13-7 in l.A•ague A, The Jack Delahunty waa particularly
Phi Knps dt.>fented the Campu!t outstanding aplnat Richmond's
Club 13-0 in Leagu" 11, while the Ringle wmg. Jack Garst's work on
Kappa Sigs wun over Pi Phis 20-0 JlUSII defense and big Jim Stanley's
in League c.
line-backing plus a rcood job by
The ~:ombinntion of C:eorge Pier- Guard Bill 'Trollinger, helped to
I!On to Ju)• llnndlan won for the hold th~ Richmond oftenRe to prac·
Phi Psi's. Handlan grablwd a Pier- tically nothing.
110 11 tos~ in tht• fiul quarter and
The remaindet· of the achedule
tRCN.I 05 yurd tor the openinr
IC•ntln ... 4 •• ••r• ••
Lu ington, Va.
H'OI' l' nnll groltheu a second toll!!
in thl! finnl tht'l't' minlltcs to race
4 l yea rtl ft· till' deciding tally.
'l'hc Bl'ta ll<'ore came with three
that'• our
ACCOUNTS of STUDENTS
&l cnnds remain inK in the fir. t half
SOLICITED
on u !IUS!l, Hanr to Stkkle.
1'1w Cnm1111
Club gave last
-and(('entlnu•d en per• ()
We Welrome

I

I

Generals Meet Ga. Tech Tomorrow;
Yellowjackets Faster But Lighter

Oy TEK .\ Y WOLFE
A pair of center halfbacks with
steel stamina were the cyno urcs
of all onlookers yesterday aCter·
noon B!l in Charlottesville Wal'h·
ingtun nnd Lee was beaten, 3 -1,
by the University of Virginia in the
G~nera)s' firRt start Of lhl• l!tt9
SOt'Cer S<'&!!On. Jim Trundle, or
Washington and Lee, and llownrtl
Johnson, of Vit·ginia, showed such
finesse, and sheer endurance that
they were tousily the oul!ltnnding
player~ on th~ fil'ld.
It. wa!l Trundle \\1to aaveJ the
tourist'l from a <'alcimining br
blasting a roal from 30 yarcl~ out
in the third period. This marker
brought. the Generals within one
goal of the winners, 1-2, hut lhe
Cavaliers "oon registerl.'d lheir
third of the afternoon, and, as it
turned out, had the game salted
away.
For the last quarter was played
in a drizzling rain attended by a
dismal semi-darkness which lea·
gued with the unsure rooting t.o

make speed a memory of drier
days and precision a mere word
un paper
Stray Kirk Nelli Goal
'rhe fit·Rt half seemed to be an
out-and·oul stundotf until the VIrginians scored with seconds to
play bl'forc the intermission In a
congested rouMtabout 1taged in
rront of lhe Washington and Lee
goal. A frantic stray kick deflected off a General fullback Into
the net for the point.
Virginia atlded its second roal
early in the third Mmester, and
then came Trundle's long ahot.
The Genl'ruls did everything but
pitch camp Itt front of the VIrginia goal throughout most of the
game, hut the General front line
was inaccurate.
Gil Gillespie, the Generals' prl11
sophomore, played sterling ball
(rom his right halfback position,
1nd Goalie Bruce Parkinson once
again came up with a crowdpleating assortmeM or his amulnr
~avers.

Crawford, Miller
Named Co-Captains

Babies Need Polish;
They Can Use Layoff

·.

Intramural Football
Begins; Three Win

Hamric & Smith

ROCKBRIDGE
NATIONAL
BANK

DELICIOUS

STEAKS

.Everything for the
Outdoor Man
Shotguns
Rifles
Revolvers

CHOPS

Your

Jt'a
our
pleuure
to Mrve you
A MEAL OR A SANDWICH

Patron are

Ytt, Camels are SO MilD tltaf In a
t u£ hundreds of mrn ond women
who moked Camr.l>~ - and only Camtl~ - for 30

coa~I·IO·coa•t II'

con l'rutive t.lay • notl'll throat "III'Ciali•t , makioa
wetl.ly examinatiun•, rl'portet.l
IIOT 0111 IINOLI CUI Of TNaOAf llllfAfiO.
OUt TO SMOKING CAMILl i

and a romplfte line of
Ammunlllon

Jf

<'orne in and look around

Myers Hardware

1

Title Bulc I• • loltMIItr •f ' " fetltrel
Utpetll

tu..at•

Ctr~Nratltn
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Cabaret Dance Slated for Nove 5;
SWMF Seeks Student Cooperation
$3,000 Collected
May Be Doubled

-

IMI.!U
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•oom~ns
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Generals Meet Tech
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superb eusine
11 MI. N. Lexlnaton
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-

·~'AR NER
flROS.

Shifting Scene

You too can be
the

CAMPUS HERO
it'a
easy

TURNER'S

Just have your

CLOTHES
laundered
-at-

ROCKBRIDGE
LAUNDRY

~l.

9 E. Nelson

Phone 797

THE GANG SAYS:
IT

Lexington, Virrlnla
Your Unir Cut as You I.ike 1t

Ideal Barber Shop
Fir.. t :\ational llank

Blur.

Slacks
Gabardine Topcoata

Looks

For Sunday Night Dinners . . .
For Meals with your Visiting
Family and Friends . . .
For Fine Food and
Service 'de Luxe

it

Tastes
it

IS
Good

-and-

Alligator Raincoats

STONEWALL JACKSON
RESTAURANT

from

ORCHARDSIDE
COURT

Hardware Needs

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service

---and-

O.pt. C·l P.O.Box 7 • JUr hmoncl. \'a.

Tolley' Hardware

CHRIS'

'"'fUNT.

~~

J)

Intramural Football

Gray Flannel Suits

YlllGINIA DARIIIIHDIO

(Ceall. .t4 fre• • •••

quarteJ• th i\'e hy plunging O\'Cr l111110rt'd, pcrthetl nn some (ortun 1tc male's knee.
from one yard 11ut
KaJIJlll Sigs rumplt•tcly outclnssed lheir mnller opponents In post11111' an l'n:-)' wan. Jim 1'1 uitt thre\\'
a
four toul·hdown pn~lll'S, twu to \\'it.
kinsou, und one carh to Camper
for oil your
and Hurxlholl.

is tough, aa the perenially root!
Staunton Military Academ)', only
prep 11ehool on the card, f ollows
the West Vir~inia and the V. P. l.
!rosh, definilt>ly loaded this year,
and, o( cour11e, the little Wahoos
complete thin~a. Laat year's frellhman squad was hailed aa lhe beat
in General history, and it is not
(Conllnued from PIJ'~ ,
at all impossible that this year's
WUilllln Ill lhut. c:.las~." The SJII111k·
edition, If it bcnetils f1-om the layer obviously must have bl'en n
off, could equul their predcccsaoJ·s'
l r·eahman, but. toke it easy son, ju 1
record.
walt until a Jllnly wt•('k-endwomen have hcl•n found in such
hizar re places as frat,•rnitr housel!,
under tnules, and it is strougl~
(C.nllaat4 fre• •••• J)
year's champion Phi Kaps a tough
battle for three quarters before
bowing. A Bratches to McDonald
pass broke the aeoreleas deadlock
shortly before the third period endfor Joy. et~t prices on
ed. Ray Coates capped a fourth
CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES
-andSODA WATEH
GISGER ALE
Refreshments
and other party ~.etup

.\ vca age and comparative acboln trc s tandrnr of fraternities$3.0UO of the go.ll hu Ll'£'11 1 cur h- tH'l'urul t~emester 19~8-49:
No. Gradeell. Iluwc\'CI', Ste}•lll'n l'XJII'CS erl
point
the hopr th:.t with tlw stullt•nt
l•'raternity
Men Ration
:~uppllllof tiiC' p1 ogr.1m, the figun~
wuuld llll'l 11 t him duublc this )'t'al'. I. Phi ~;p~ilon Pi
27 1.604
'· Zlta Bela Tau
29 1.486
:!. Hl•lu Theto Pi
67 1.405
1. Kappa Alpha
51 1.400
l<"unllnurol frum puar 31
U!(UJI\~t the ~lountmnll'l 11.
li. Siarma Alpha Epsilon 72 1.398
Hul·k in tlw lineup fur tlw lit~l 11. Lnmbda Chi Alpha 39 1.374
till1t' ~iucc the Fuuuan gnuw, Hunk
7. Sigma Nu
67 1.338
.\lu~tr iann, fullhnl·k, and Tul 1'anmM.
Phi
Gamma
Delta
66 1.304
mell, dl'len:<i\c h.dt IJUd;, ua c l'X·
H.
Dollu
Upsilon
44 1.2769
pu:tcd lu add to th\! l;cnt•aals
dauntl'S. Ularkjuck < aawfunl is 10. Kappa Sirma
37 1.2767
C.liJlCCtcrl tu IK• ubi~· to )'Ill)' uftl'l ll. lJI'Ita Tnu Delta
68 1.261
~ustuinurg a seriou eye injuty in
12. Phi Delta Theta
69 1.181
tht• game ugarnst th~ i\lountai1:1.
Pi
Kuppa
Phi
29 1.166
lltcr:-. Cra\\ ford is un uutslmuhng
11.
Si{fma
Chi
61 1.161
li\'tens1vc l'lld.
62 1.136
t'J » Wfou.l. anu Ih·a b )lilll'l', U• 15. Phi Kappa Sigma
IIi.
Phr
Kappa
Pai
60 1.101
llt>lher stalwull 011 ddt·n~t·, hu\ c
64
.864
bum nominated fot· th.;o CU•l'upt.lin 17. Pi Kappa Alpha
862 1.2671
(lv:-las fur th(' gunll.'. Uuth uru All 1"1uternity Men
STAUNTON
281 1.367
S~·niur:-, UllU hu\'e h,•l'll Ji)uyin.: Non-frutemity .Men
The Colleae RmdHvou.e
1143 1.282
ht·J·c :.inc!! the firt-ol JIO»t·\\at· \\'1\::L .\11 )1en
team look tht• J il·ld in lU 15. ~lillc1
pluyed l't!I'Vicl' bull 11ilh lilt' Ilaiubddgl! Ntwnl Station ll'UIII ht•ft•H'
cuming to W&L.
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner

eouau

Bl ••zr

IIUS
4c _•

Freahman Football

or

The Studt•nt Wnr ~1t'mot in! Program hua rc!lumcu its nr.li\'ltic
lor lhl· 8<'hool yeaH wllh tho al'llc·
ullng of a Cnburt.>l Dunce in Lyuchbul g, on Nuvl'mbcr 6, following the
W&L-V.P.I. football game.
Orignating in the stutlcnl hod~
during th<' apl'ing of 1\118 under
thl' direction or Fred \'in-on, the
proeram i~ now hein~ rnrricd on
by Gerry Stt•phena.
As in the pnst, Stephen!! rommented, elaborate plnn11 are being
made for tlw Lynrhhu1·g Dance
and n large tu!lllout is expectt'd.
Sponsurshh> of the dnnc~· v. nR
previously slated to be huncHed hy
the Phi Delta Thea hous~:. But n
last minult> requut hy the 1!1
Club, junior honorary sotiety, was
put in yesterlby and the SWMF
Committe hns not dccidl.'d 6!1 yet
to whom the Job will be given.
Tha student Wr\1' Mumodnl rs to
pe a full scholarship, nwurded
annually as n living tribute to
the men or W&L who lost thuil'
ltves during lht> wnr. The !ltutlent
l't>cipient or lht> ~cholar lup \\ill
be selected by the lltudent gxe,·utlve Committee, with the &Jlprovnl
of the adminlstrntion.
The intere11t on the propo~;l•rl
goal o! $10,000 is to provide this
acholnrship, but at the present only

,,.............t ..........

Standings

$16.75 to $42.75
J. Ed Deaver & Sons

Waffles and Sausage
-AT-

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE

Phone 25

Let Us Brighten Your

---~

STATE

"BOLD LOOK"
Quality
Cleaning
Service
UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

---

THE CIVIC BOWLING ALLEYS
NOW OPEN FROM 2 P.M.
(Including Sundays)

EVERY MAN HAS A REP!

rep, your local

§
~

Arrow dealer can

-:

If you haven't a

I THE DUTCH

Bowl For Health and Fun

INN
.

'
/

llotcl and
Dining Room

otf

Hu~(l

Arrow's pure silk
rep striped tios
come in most
college color~ and

Phone 125 for Reservations

Accomodation~

For Your
Family, Dntr

LEAGUES NOW BEING FORMED

new na rrow shape,

and Friends

Located above Ford Garage

regular shape

are made in the

REGULAR
SHAPE

SUN.- MON.

Sfl D~l Of liS WAf..~ 0~

fix you up quickly.

Fountain Service
8 Brunswick Alleys
For Ducks and Tens

A Checking Account Provides
~

.

Convenience in paying bills
Safety from theft ..
Receipted bills.

NEW

a nd bows.

SHAPt

$2

DO ClOTHU MAKf THE MAN? Write for your

fr~e

Whot, When ond Weor of Mfn '• Clorhinq " C.. llwoe
body & Co., Inc., 10 E. 40rh 51, N Y. 16, N, Y,

Ott~t,

tOJIY of • The

Clu1 11, Peo

~

•

TIES • UNDERWEAR

Lexington, Virginia

-.

\lt.m llf'r

l~t'dt'ra l

Ott)('-it lnaurant• Corporation
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HA NDKERCHitrS • SPORTS SHH~TS
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These Products Available

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

:-

~

ARROW SlliRTS

...

~

-AT-

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY

